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'Human Life* Agencies 
Receive $25,000 Aid 

The diocesan Human Life 
Commission has granted 
$24,835 to groups addressing 
specific needs of women with 
umplanned pregnancies and 
men and women needing 
counseling and reconciliation 
after having taken part in an 
abortion. 

In Rochester, four groups 
received aid. Birthright of 

Rochester, ' which does 
emergency pregnancy testing 
and counseling, was granted 
$6,000; Melita House, a 
home for unwed, pregant 
women, received $5,726.50; 
Rochester Area Right to Life 
Committee, which deals with 
education and social action, 
was given $1,133.50, and 
Nazareth Academy $225 for 
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Final 
Reflections 
On Ireland 

As foreigners visiting* 
Washington always visit 
the Lincoln Memorial, so 
tourists doing Ireland 
always visit Glendalough. 
40 miles south of Dublin 
It was founded by St 
Kevin in the sixth centurv 
a monastic community 
which became a great 
tenter of spirituality and 
learning There are still 
some remnants a small 
chapel and sacristy, so 
damp the monks must all 
have had rheumatism 
some rums, and the best -
Round Tower in Ireland I 
was hoping to get some 
medals of St Kevin I 

are faithful, blltsomeare*' 
careless, which saddens 
my soul, and I wanted the 
medals especially for 
them At Glendalough 
there were neither medals 

' nor picture* of St Kevin, 
so I settled for postal 

'cards of St Kevin's 
! Church the Round Tower 
| and the cemetery 

On Sunday May 27 
[our route from Dublin 
took us to the J 000 acre 
Kennedy Memorial Park 
established in memory of 
President Kennedy after 

[his a s s a s s i n a t i o n 
i beautiful with trees 
shrubs and flowers do 
nated from every nation, 
meticulously cared for As 
we went on, Mike Red 

Imond our driver, said 
We may be turned back, 

[but we are not far from 
I Ballypoceen, where your 
i President wjU come next ^ fer tAg ' -- saying 
week There profaSfefe-'wUl „ "Pgriwps yew could, get 
be great security ^sfwt^ 
vecired oft-the aa&ttaf l 
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» About I p n w i l t 
rived at New PsuVHotd 
in Ki lkenny After 
sandwiches and tea 

'served with some con 
fusion* m the lobby „ most 
went into town for a 

, walking tour 1 went to 
' bed tq restore my flagging 
energies At * p n we 
converged on St Camce 
Cathedral where 1 con 
celebrated Mass ,with a 
young priest who gave a 
nice simple talk on First 
Holy Communion to a 
jammed congregation 

After dinner in the hotel 
we watched the TV 
sbqwing of Synge's 
'Playboy of the Western 

World-.' starring SltfNkan 
Mcfcenna AfterwarH, I 

uBSeol 
vxuuff Tbey'are offleers 
of ,the„ national Irish 
C o i i f t i r y w o m m s 
Association " We dis 
tuned modern Ireland 
* Youth Thcv arc good 
Then followed with 
1 Many young married 
couples no longer go to 
Mass though they 
scrupuloiulv sav grace be 
fore meals Cursillo was 
tr ied , but has not 
persisted Some renewal 
events do take place Our 
elderly pastor is very 
good but has too much 
work We are losing the 
youth" \ r t I remem 
bered the multitude of 
youths at Mass at the 
Cathedral 

I gave the ladies three 
Sheen tapes. 'Simon 
Peter," "Youth and Sex' 
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programs for pregnant 
teenagers. 

Other grants: Hornell Area 
Right to Life $600; Birthright 
of Seneca County $1,000; 
Avon Respect for Life $500; 
Birthright of Ithaca $1,800; 
Birthright of Owego $1,500; 
Wayne County Right to Life 
$250; Birthright of Wayne, 
Cqraty. $$}0; ftfthnght-; oft, 
Canandaigua $1,000; Birth
right of Penn Yan $1,000; 
Southern Tier Office oi 
Social Ministry $2,000, and 
the diocesanwide Puzzle 
Project which deals with 
post-abortion counseling and 
reconciliation, $1,300. 

The disbursements repre
sent 50 percent of the Human 
Life Commission allocation 
from the Bishop's Thanks 
Giving Appeal, The remain
ing 50 percent is used for 
salaries and operating 
expenses. 

Such donations stem from 
a directive from the Pastoral 
Plan for Pro-Life Acitvities 
as outlined by the National 
Conference of Catholic Bish
ops to activate Church re
sources in three major ef
forts: 1. an education
al/public information effort 
to inform, clarify and deepen 
understanding of the basic 
issues; 2. a pastoral effort 
addressed to the specific 
needs of women with pro
blems related to pregnancy 
and to those who have had or 
have taken part in an abor
tion, and 3. a public policy 
effort directed toward the 
legislative, judicial and ad
ministrative areas to insure 
effective legal protection for 
the right to life. 

Any group seeking such 
funding should apply by Dec. 
17. Forms may be obtained 
by telephoning the Human 
Life Commission at 328-
6400. 

Volunteers also are 
needed. Anyone interested 
should contact Anita 
Maruggi at the commission. 

Jiibilapan fl 
Father Richard Wags&r, SSJ, a Rochester native serving in the Josephite missions 
in Alabama, lifts f l child during the celebration of his 25th anniversary of 
ordination, The so i l of Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Wagner of Sacred Heart 
Cathedral Parish, Father Wagner has held posts as high school teacher, college 
chaplain, vocation effrector, area director and three pastorates. The Josephites 
commit all tfeeir perMnnel and resources to serving the spiritual, educational and 
social needs of black Americans. 

2 American! Named to Vatican Unit 
Sister Delaney was a 

Mary knoll missionary for 19 
years in Hong Kong before 
taking her job with the 
secretariat. 

The new consultors, who 
will advise the secretariat on 
ecumenical issues, join 35 
other priests, Religious and 
laity previously appointed. 

Vatican Cfty (NC) ^jTwo member of three major ecu-
Americans deeply invo|$§jd in menical dialogues involving 
ecumenical w,ofrk were S&ong Disciples of Christ, Pen-
seven new Gpnsultoff-;ap- teqostal churches and Lu-
pointed by P@pe John fipl II therans. 
June 26 tgl the Vggrcan He is also president of the 
Secretariat fpr Prbifefting International Institute for 
PLJJ. . I I . : . : . &!>. Ecumenical and Cultural 

Research, located in Col-
legeville. 

Christian Un|ty. 
They are g^iedictin$SlFa-

ther Kilian | £ McDowell, 
professor of theology %<St. 
John's University in^ol-
legeville, Mirtnj, and Jfiter 
Joan Delaney,'iq Marj|S.oll 
nun who is t§£' secretSgggit's 
liaison with S^prld Mi| |on 
and Evangelism, a dlgart-
ment of the Wosjld Coualij of 
Chiircbes i | Geneva , 
Switzerland. t> $ 

Father McDonnell Jfib a 

Deadline *}'• I ; 
The editorial deadline"; fo 

the CourierMourrtaS: i 
Thursday nojjn, prei _ . . ,., ng 
Wednesday publicafpn. 
Copy should be/sent to l p S. 
Union St., ifoshester, |§.Y. 
14607. A •• m 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
20% OFF 

ALL SEASONAL MERCHANDISE 
AND MORE 

for Whillock "Bros. I'M 
TRADITIONAL CLOTHIERS 

24 WEST MAIN STREET • 454-1816 
Summer Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30.5:30 Since 1878 
AMERICAN EXPRESS • MASTERCARD • VISA • WHILLOCK'S CHARGE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
THOSE WHO WISH TO HAV.£ ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN 

ACCORDANCE WITH THE I D l p L S OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON 
THE FUNERAL D I R E C T # S L l t j E D TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH 

SYMPAIff ETlACARE AND ATTENTION. 

OwHESTER 
:f=-

Ashton-Smlth 
Funeral Home Inc. 

1210-1218 Culver Roadf 
Rochester, N.Y. 14609 

(716)482-6260 

v>j-A 

-flCorbett 
F u f ^ a l Home, Inc. 
RomrG. Blakeslee 
10§ West Avenue 

Rocfitlter, N.Y. 14611 
#6)235-2000 

Younglove-Smlth 
Funeral Home 

1511 Dewey Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14615 

(716)458-6200 

IrtOliDEQUOIT 
May Funeral Home 
George L. May Jr. 

Raymond L Welch 
2793 Culver Rd. 
(716) 467-7957 

Edward H. Dreief 
Funeral rfiwne Imli 
Edward m Dreie%s 
Alan £ Qiltnefi^ 

1717 POrtlajr^ Avef!{§ 
Rochester, |.Y. 1 4 i f 

(716) 3^2-5500 §i 

Schauman 
Funeral Home Inc. 

Edwin Sulewski 
Joan Michaels 

2100 St. Paul Street 
Rochester, N.Y. 14621 

(716)342-3400 

Paul W.Harris 
Funeral Home Inc. 

570 Kings Highways. 
(corner Titus) 
(716)544-2041 

GREEC w PENFIELD 
Younglove-Smith 

Funeral Home 
1511 Dewey Avenue 

Rochester, N.Y. 14615 
(716)458-6200 

ValSchle ich 
anflAeeson 

Funeffl Home Inc. 
"Gre&w's Largest and 

Most Complete Facilities " 

2692 Dawey Avenue 
Gre©sl? N.Y. 14616 

(71#|S63-5827 

Nulton Funeral Home 
Malcolm M. Nulton 
1704 Penfield Road 
Penfield, N.Y. 14526 

(716)381-3900 

mm 


